
TOWN TOPICS

, lOJfioHii iwiuicmi
Tne Bikr. Tha Butterflies"
Conlrar's .......... "Just Htrrk Town'
BoMd' Perk......"Ouoea Ui Mmkilmi"
Arcade Vaudeville
8Ur ,...v... Vaudeville
I.rrlo , VauriuTllle
Bljvil c. Vaudeville

,7Pleaaure and plcnlo parties ean find
no greater enjoyment on this- - continent
than that afforded by vlslte to one or
nor or tha aooraa or pretty nooks,

roves, oanyona or mountalna contiguous
to Portland on tha banka of tha Col
umbia and Willamette rivers. No city

- ' In tha world la mora amply provided
with pleasure resorts. .There are hot
springs within, a few hours' boat rlda
of tha heart of Portland, and tha- mountain scenery along the great Col--,
umblg la not surpassed for grandeur
anywhere on earth. There are dark

" canyons from which the too la never
' molted, there are waterfalls from (0 to

mora than 800 feet In height, there are
glens that simply enchant the nlnd and
sloping plateaua delightful ploturea In
themselves. Men and women who have
traveled all over the-worl- pronounce
Portland'' acenlo glories tha grandest
they have aver seen. AU these beauty
spots the Charles K.
'Spencer, the . newest, fastest, bast

. equipped, most richly furnished steam
i boat nirtna- - on the river. The Spencer

. leavea foot of Washington etreet Mon
days. Wedneadaya and . Fridays, at 7

. a. m. for Bonneville, Cascade Locks,
Hood River. Lyle. Collins Hot Springs,
St. Martin Hot Springs. Hood River, and

- all other steamboat landings. The
Spencer affords a moat enjoyable outing
for all who seek rest or pleasure out of
town.

No river rlda In America surpasses
' that up the Columbia and It la
that should be taken at tha earliest op-

portunity. Tomorrow's forecaat Is warm
possibly hot why not take thla de-

lightfully cool trip Instead of swelter- -
Ing in a hot city? . Tha handsome Bailey
Gatsert leavea Alder street wharf at 1:1
a. m. for tha trip to Cascade Locks and
return. Lay cars and worry aalda and
take tha rlda. On tha Oatsert are all
tha conveniences of home and a lot mora
not found on other axourslon
steamers.) . Excellent meals ara served

' In tha dining room, while a restaurant
wlll provide for' those whose appetltea I

aemana out a swaiiow. it musio wm
add to your enjoyment, coma A large
orchestra will be aboard. Don't forget
the time of leaving. I :I0 a. in- - from
Alder street Wharf, returning to Port
land it 1:10 p. m. Round trip, l.

Tha new two-stor- y building for the
accommodation of the' flreboat company
1a completed and In a few days the IX

--men wh now compose ih swat's crew
will take up their quarters there. Tha
lower floor is much the same aa In any
other engine house. On . tha v second
floor ara tba sitting rooms, sleeping
apartments, bathroom and office. The
rooms are finished in natural wood and
bard oiled. A fire hydrant- - nas Been
placed on the dock on tha east for

building.

' The small army of werksaen engaged
In the oonatructlon of the First street
bridge over Mamuam gulch are making
great progreas with their work. 'They
have only been engaged with the struo--
tural work about six weeks, but so rapid
has been the progress made that the

1ridgn rnowTTearlyTeaflyToT tn TOHd1
bed. It will be only a few weeks before
the immense structure will be open for
traffic. The bridge will be ona or the.
most substantial In tha city, it will
tost about I6,000.,

A. I McFadden, a bookkeeper, has
brought sntt In the ststa circuit court
agalnat J. B. Tillotson. claiming io,

00 damages for malicloua prosecution
and" lmprlaonroent. He atates that id
last January at tha Instigation of Tlllot
son ha waa arrested In Lincoln county
and brought to Portland where he waa 1

Imprisoned and released on. 11,000 hall 1

and when tried on the charge of forgery
- lodged by Tlljotson. he was acquitted.

'' Th committee of arrangements, com
posed of J. H. Wilson. O. C Calkins and
John W. Ogllbea, who represent the rour
O. A. R. poets of Portland and Oregon
City, are preparing for Grand Array day
at Chautauqua, July 14. A basket din
ner has been arranged and during the
day the veterans will b addressed by
Dr. George W. Whtte on "Black Napo-
leon,' and Captain Richmond P. Hobaon,
on "America's Mighty Mission."

In all probability the balance against
the Lone Fir Monument association will
be paid off with the ISO donated to the,
O. A. R. on the Fourth of July, and
which waa won by the- - Sumner poat
M. L. Pratt, president of the associa-
tion, declares that the 150 will eaally
pay off all tha deficiencies. As soon as

' tha monument asaoclatlon Is free from
debt, the O. A. R. will hold a general
celebration. '

. I Hon. A. R. Talbot, head consul.
Will - address - Modern Woodmen

- Picnic, j. ,
Estacada, July 14. . '

. M. W. A. band dantlng.
Round trip Te.
Cars leave-Portlan- :I0, 11:30 a. nv

and 1:10 p. m.' "U, '

Suit for divorce was filed today by
Harriet H. Hicks against Ifathan P.
Hloka, on. tha ground of desertion. They
wer married at Elkhart, lnL, In 1880,
and tha husband deserted 11 years ago.

hey have two daughters, both of age.

Divorce has been granted Frances
Barker from Horace 8. Barker on ground

"of desertion dating from 1S,
' Charged with, a brutal assault with
brass knurklea. Jack Del ore was this
morning held to await tha action of the

MANN & BEACH

J 1 rlUNTKlLS

f 3 Scon4 Strwat
- Crounel Floor
IISTWOIX

' '
Low Price'

, Talepbone 444

Leave Instructions
, V ', i ' i

' - ; T have your laundry sent
to us, if it's prompt work
and Quick delivery. Then,
too, wa mend tha clothes
and darn, tha socks free of ofcharge. Lota for-- - the
money, but that's our way.

OREGON LAUNDRY AND
TOILER SUPPLY CO. ,

rhoaa, East IS. ' O. T. aTAsVIa.

t;

grand Jury by Municipal Judge Hogua.
ti Derry was tha complaining witness.
His eyes were swollen almost shut from
the blows he received in the fight, which
occurred Thursday night In Frits' gam
bllng bouse, Second and Burnslde
streets, where both men' were employed.

Card playing by young boys In
cigar store operated by M. Simon, at
8' Sixth street, waa stopped late yes
terday afternoon by order of Chief of
Police Hunt Detective Hawley of tha
Boys' and Girls' Ala society, who waa
detailed on the caae, delivered tha ulti-
matum. It la ' alleged that the ,boys
have been' permitted to indulge '""In
games at which wagera were made.

Better than breakfast foods try a
Ooachella cantaloupe or watermelon.
"Mermaid brand" cantaloupes ara finer
than silk and sweeter than honeys-Pape- r

rind and full or delicious meat, lots
constantly on track. For aala by your
grocer, Pearson-Pag- e company, distrib
utors for Coachalla Valley Producers'
association, -,--

. '. - -

On the protest of the county commls--
sloners, the city authorities have con
sented to alter plana begun for laying
a sewer In the middle of tha white
House road, which haa lust bead macad
amised about two feet thick and is tn
good condition, for public use. The
aewet-wi- ll be laid on the wear Side of
tha road.

County Auditor Brandeg ' says that
tha election warrants and the regular
county warrants will not be laaued be
fore next Thursday, owing to the heavy
taalr fir np,n,rin th. la... mi n.h..
Qver 1.000, that must be gotten out this
month. Tha usual number of these
warrants laaued In a moritn Is TOO or

00. -

On a charge of stealing a sorrel
horse from .Joseph Bchnelderman, W.
Joseph and Fred Lamard were thla
morning held to await tha action of
the grand jury by , Municipal Judge
Hogue, their bonds being fixed at 11.000
each.. They waived examination.

Articles of incorporation of tha Wo
man's Home Missionary aoclety of tba
Oregon conference of the Methodist
Episcopal ohurch have been filed . by
Nellie H. Stewart. Julia M. Royal. Ella
M. BeharrelL Alma F. Bennett and
SUsa A. Lee. ,

Last night tha police were notified
of tha myaterloua disappearance of
Harry B. Myers, a painter, from the
lodging-hous-e of J. O. Riffling, Sll
Flanders street This morning tha mlss- -
ing man waa located at tha county poor
urn,

Oregon City river trips.
Sunday boats leave Taylor street.
At 1:30, 10. 11:10 a. tn., 1. I, N
4:S0. :li p. nv Take tha 1:11 -

For a delightful, evening, returning
4 By cars; Round trip. 5o.

Rev. C H. 8hafer111 preach at the
United Brethren church, corner of
Fifteenth and Morrison streets, - 5morning and evening tomorro
Sunday school at 10 a. m and young
people s meeting at T p. m.

Tueaday evening, at the residence of
H. Wallace, 16 North Union - avenue,
will be bold tha monthly social of tha
Epworth leai- - of thaM. - ch

south.- - A literary and mualcal program
will ba given.

'Tha only Ooodyaar Shoe Repair Co.
Is located next to' the Gaa Cc's offloa,
Tam hi Jl street Repairing while you
wait ' Work called for and delivered
any reasonable distance." Phone Maintot

JnOf Webster of tha county court haa
decreed that James Humphreys, executor
of th Carrie F. Roach estate, shall dl- -
vide flMX - among tha three heirs,
George H.. Eva M. and Grace A, Roach.

Oh. ho, for Mount sVdaraa. loe caves.
lava caves and Trout lake. Round trip
tickets, steamer and stage, for sale.
Regulator - Una, Alder street dock.
'Phone Main 114. .,

j)T. Palmar will preach a sermon to
the Elks at. tha Whits Temple on Sun
day evening. His theme will be, "The
Beven-otarre- d ' crown.'

Porland Wire A Iron wfcrks are now
located at Trenkman aV Ca'a on Fourth
near Flanders. , Work turned out I

promptly.

Isabel Kegler haa been granted a di
vorce, tn the state circuit court from
William O. Kegler on th charge of de
sertion.

Steam hollar Insurance covers damage
to boiler, property and for Injuries.
Campbell a Rodger. Sll Washington,

Bontty Orchestra. First-clas- s music
Open for engagements. F. Bontty, HI
North Fourth street ifaln 1471. -

Let me pack your furniture for" r- -
moval or etorage. C Fl Walborn, SS4
second. fnone, uooa iT7.

Plata glaas Insurance agalnat break-
are. Marytana (.aauaity company, 161
Waa! hlngton street

Te launches tot- - warship at boat-- 1
bouse, foot-o- f Stark street, until was

lahlpa ar gone.- - rvrr."";

Burglary lnsuranca Maryland Cas
ualty Company, 111 Washington.

To warships Boats leave foot of Sal
mon and East Burnslde street.

Wise Broa, dentists, th Falling bldg.

Dr. Amos, surgeon.. Dekum- building.

Dr. u m, Thornton, dentist. Marquam.

Bishop Earl Cranston, who for eight
yeara past has been the resident blahop
f tha Methodist church In the Paclflo

northwest, haa been assigned to resi
dence In Washington, D. C ' for thla
quadrennlum. Tha blahop will preach
tomorrow morning at 10:10 In Gra
Methodist ohurch,' Twelfth and Taylor
streets. , -

crnon to cost ao,ooo, ;

("pedal Dhpateh to Ttie JoaraaL) -

Pendleton, July The trustees of
the Methodist ohurch of Pendleton met
yesterday afternoon tn their annual
meeting for tha transaction of business.
Th most Important Item which came up
waa th consideration of purchasing
pmpercy ror a parsonage site.

It la their Intention to erect a large
church within a year r two. Th build
ing will be of pressed brick and one of
tha finest In, eastern Oregon, The es--

Itlmated coat la 110.400. ,

11 in

11 Clackamas Rlycr Resort. ?'

At " Estacada. - thirty-si- x miles .from
Portland, th O. W. P. Ry. Co. have

itablished a first-cla- ss hotel and thor
oughly equipped the' same, with a vlew

providing facilities for-thos- e desir
ing to make snort outings to the coun
try. Fare, round trip, to cents.

' S. Chambers, Optician. '

Wholesale and retail, lit Seventh St
Save yen Wow Fertlaad Xlgha
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Do the Same Yourself
Get the. Finest Piano
Your Price Will Pur-
chase;

Thousands of People Are Taking
Advantage of the Eilers Piano
House Low's Price, Easy pay-
ment 5ytem.

(
' .--

Wiee neonle loend their rnnnnv where
they can get the most for-the- outlay,
Whether you have 20tt, or even less,
with . which, to. purchase a , planu, or. IX
your Investment wilt mount up to $1,000
or more than that, you can get a higher
grade, finer toned. otter and more aat- -
isiaoior piano for your money at
tilers Plana House than you can any- -
where else.

So get in the swlns. go with the
thousands who have already done this.
and you will have no reason for regret
Wo can point to the finest educational
Institutions all-- over this territory that
are uslna-- our oianoa the University of
Oregon, at Eugene; the Academy of
Idaho, at Pocatello, Idaho; Brunot Hall.
npoKane. waan. ; loiumDW university,
university rum; jjierne Musical institute, Portland, Or.; Hill Military Acad
amy and Portland Academy; Paclflo Col
lege. Nowhere. Or.: Pullman Aaricul
tural College, Pullman, Wash.; StMary a Academy. Portland. Or.: StMary s Academy, Seattle. Wash.: Vial
tatlon Academy,. Lewlston, Idaho,' and
scores of other schools, and the planoa
they are using are the very finest in the
world tha Chlckering, Weber, Kim-
ball, Hobart M. Cable and tha Hlnae,
Whitney, etc, etc

In the homes of tha moat prominent
and cultured people of this country
you will find, these same planoa, aa
well as in tha atudlos of tha moat ac
complished musicians.

The planoa wa carry meet with unl
ersal approval. They could not do

otherwise, because the planoa are thevery finest made, and they are sold at
the lowest prices offered anywhere.

I Remember, we also have, the Haselton.
that has stood a teat of over fifty years.
ana is now popular m me neat amilles
of tha entire land: the Lester.
comes from tha Quaker state, and Is as
sweet-tone- d end reliable as any piano
sold ror the price, which is a iow one,
considering Its artlstlo merit

These Instruments need no guarantee.
but they get it a tee from
the factory that made them, which
countersigned by us, and we furtheragree to refund all money paid. If any
Instrument ,we sell fall a In any way
to prove exactly aa represented. Ellers
Piano House. SSI Washington street
corner Park. Large stores also Ban
Francisco and Sacramento? Cax: BPO--
kahe and Seattle. Wasn. .

VIOLENCE CAUSE

OF MANY DEATHS

atoi is ' rzja l'ejit or
citi Btrrao TIT

vjnrATtrmAX ont-n- w
. sTTJiaSJULD , AKOVO

xaj. ... ... j ,. ..

Soma Interesting information Is
contained In tha monthly report of - th
board of health of this city which hasJt been Issued. There war U deaths
recorded for the month of --June, of
which (0 were males and 40 war fe
males. Of thla number 14 met violent
deaths; four died from drowning, three
from fracture of th skulL three front
carbolio acid poisoning, two from pis
tol shot wounds, on from Injuries of
the skull, and on from fracture pf the
pelvis.

Of th deaths caused by oommunlca- -

bl diseases, 14 war caused from tu
berculosls, two . from septlcema, two.
from typhoid fever and -- on" from
measles.

Of th total number who died there
were four who were over 10 yeara of

- " 10 from TO to SO years of age, IS
irom av to iv. wnua tne greater number
of deaths cam to th middle-age- d.

There were comparatively few deaths
among children, which Is unusual.

Of th oases pf contagious diseases re
ported to th health office thoae afflicted

1th the measles predominate, there
being la. Among other eases were
diphtheria, 10; chicken pox. T; erysipe-
las, l; typhoid fever, ; scarlet fever, 7.

1 nomas xiuim. . ma .. inspector . of
plumbing and drainage, reports new
buildings Inspected, 45 old buildings
Inspected with new fixtures, oesa noola
connected, ; sewers connected, 71;
written notices served, IS; special per- -
mlts Issued. 1; total number of li
cenced plumbers, Hi reports of defec
tive plumbing, IK; plumbing remodeled
on notice, a; total number of visits
for month, 628: total number of. fix
tures, connected. 111. -

SPECIAL SATURDAY. SERVICE. 7

From Fortlaad t the Baaah Yla tha
a. m a. a. j eglnninr Saturday,
uly.

Tba Portland-Seasid- e Flyer leaves
Union depot Saturday, July I, snd ev
ery Saturday thereafter durlng.the sea-
son at t:S0 p. m. for Astoria, Gear-ha-rt

and Seaside. running through
direct without tranafer" at Astoria, ar
riving at. uearnart at a:40 p. m, and
Seaside at 4:50 p. m. Saturday special
round-tri- p excursion tickets between
Portland and all Clatsop and North
Beach points, good for return paasage
Bunaay evening, soia ror 11.40. Tickets
on sal at S4S Alder street and Union
depot .'.-

Schedule of Steamer T. J.' Potter.
The sessld steamer T. J. Potter will

leave Portland. Aah street dock, for
Astoria and Ilwaco as' follows:

July It, Tuesday, T:S0 a. m.
July IS, Wednesday, 1:11 a. m,
July 14, Thursday, 1:00 a m.
July 1V Friday. :00 a. "m.", 7 "

July II, Saturday. 10:41 a. ra. ' t
Get transportation and berth tickets

at O. R. 4t N. ticket office. Third 'and
Washington streets.

Willamette Valley Chautauqua

Association. - ' vo
Th Willamette Valley Chantauo.ua

will open at Gladstone Park, near Ore-
gon City. Tyeaday. July IS. The
Southern Paclflo company wrf run na
clal trains . from East Washington
atreet, aa In former yeara - - Regular
street - ear aervlc - will - be maintained
across tha Morrison street bridge to
connect with special trains.

Colwnbla Rlvtf Beach Open." ;
Royal Italian band will give free eon.

oerta every Sunday from I to i p. m.
Arrangements can ' be mad on the
grounds for private picnic and camp
ing. No liquors sold en th grounds
and Bo dancing on Sunday. Admission
free. Take Vancouver cars,

THERE IS NO R ANQ CLlRE TH K"

UNIVERSAL
The Universal Store family is tha
i 'i j largest in the world

General Admission 10c

Mirthful Monarchs
or

Mardi Gras and
CarnlvaL

r Multnomah Field '

- TONIOMT
Program of Entertainment:

Opeaing Concert- - y BaoA
- S o'clock.

talkati Xlgh Wtr Aot,
S:lt p. m.

VMpl atevolvlag Trapea.
. 8:20 p. m.

Bar Sevtl Bdwarda' Spas of the. Aerial Axon,
;. S:Z6 p. m.

BoyaJ 0man Otrems BEasdaraa andaura nnows,
I S:S9 P-- m.

- keantlful Zleotrloal Fonatala,
- 10 p. m. . n

Spiral Tower and Fireworks,
10:80 p. ra.

Orand
p. m,

General --Admission 10c

BASE BALL
: LOS ANGELES

PORTLAND
Tomorrovy Afternoon, July 10

GAME CAIXKD AT S:S' P. M.

A9MZSSXOV qso, cxxromzaT lBo.

THE B SICD THCiTDCilia, uaiuji iiiknisu. isor.
SeenrfU Baker. Bole Leasee aad ataaaga.

, txjnosnvuLST .rnos.
The Baker Theatre Coapaay Is

"TMI2 . BUTTERFLIES"
Beuy Oay Osrletnn's Greatest Ooaiedy.
KTenins ftOe, We. 25c, ISc.
Kext weak 't TO IOMFXnri.N

CORDRAY'S THEATRE
OOXDBAT BVSUXL. staaegera.

' ' IVwr alghta next weak.
Starting Bandar siaUoea, Jsly 10,

'A splendid production t the la tense play;

Just Before Dawn"
Don't forget, Somaier prices.

Kstlaees. lOe and Sue, Mlgbts, 10c. Sue cad SOa.

C saTir IB T
yonrtk and Stark Streets.

The tnple of Portland eonversatloa,
Taadevuie TBeaue er aotaal

. Bvery evonlns at i:0O e ctoek.
lttlne .every gnndir. It s.

The bone ef oolite vaadevtlie.
Ooatlanoaa performaneee from 1 to :M p.

Banaays, eoniinnuus s lo iu:ou p. m.
Bvealag performanres from T to 10:80 p. SU

Any eeet la tbe theatre,
TEN CEINTS .

SHIELDS' PARK
. 1:15 TONIOHT i:lo y

Bnedway Bioa'a Big Xxtiavagaaaa j, ,

Queen of the Musketeers
Host labor te shew la me etty.

.Tare hoars' mirth at 10, SO, 80s. -

TODAY BIGHTS AT EStFIXs TBX8TBX.

LYRIC THEATRE
(Corner Alder aad Beveata.r

hiqhIcuass
RERINED VAUDBVIL.L.E

te te 4:80; 1:80 te 10:30; Boa., a Is M a. av
Tnts sd sad 10e will admit two people aay

Sienaaa exoapv eonaajn en atouoea.
TIB OUITB BO BUCKXB.

STAR THEATRE
... tS OVSBT ;

Portland's fashionable
Vaudeville Playhouse

rAWt AJtD VAaBXBOTOSf BTB, "T

toaigkt st t :80, 8:80 aad 8:80. -

10 ersbk

CttMCBBT HAU
BLAZ1 BBB BOB.

. OOBCBBT BVBBX BISBTB,

848-8- a BUBN81DB, .

- Burns stther wood or edal; la absolutely th most. endurable and moat economical furnace made; la
mnCTlOM XTgZIJr, yet wa aell It at a much lower price than is asked for the makes that
ar handled by the exclusive dealers. This Is but a part of our big stock of merchandise. It haa not
gdt to bear 1U tha expense of tha buslneas, bene ws ara enabled to sell at lower prices than tha

,rclUI.&;i-lBUflW,aii-4 yet have a respectable profit and house 'ownery ar In-
vited to call and Inspect these furnaces, and learn how cheaply they may be Installed and th eoonomr
of their wr-- It wllr actually surprls ne to know that a whole
aa cheaply as two or thre
little trouble la attached to
stove, on ran ftoza

IF

- . ,

Dealer Tn All

See Oar "Ocean Wave"

ARCADE THEATRE
BBVBirTa and Washihotoh.

VAUDEYILLE
8:18 te 4.80. to 1040.

- BUNUAY CONTTWrmrB BkoM S To ia--

POB LabiBS. 0BMTLBMB2I AMD CBILDBBB.
ABN1SI0N TEN CENTS T ANY SEat

FRITZ THEATRE
aVBJTBIDX.

FBED rBITS. Pros.-- W. JL BBOWTt.

;:; the home op
VAUDEVILLE

TWO SNOWS DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P. M,

PAJBK AJTO WABlKXlTwTOXf STK1TXTS
romTXAjro, oxxooir

Established In ISM. . Open all tha year.
Private or elass Instruction. Thousands
of graduates In positions; opportunities
con atan tly-oor- ring. it pays
Our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc.
fre. . -

A. V. AJtBTarnOaTCK UB TMAMC1TAX.

9 Hill Military Academy
roaiLaio, uiMi,

A BrtTste koardlng nnd day
Mannal. traUinig,

tarv enllege prapara
ties. Bora of ear axe admitted
at any una rail term opal
September 14, 1804.

CUT THIS OUT
Aad mall te Sr. I. W. Kill, ami
MilitATV AoaAeaiv. PartUaA. Or.t save .... boya, wboei I waat la send to a

military eebooL near area are
Pieaao sand sm nrloee ana terms ; ales Ulnstrated
SaacrlptlTS catalogue ec year scaooi.

(Basse) ,..
(AaoMas)....

Behnke-Walk- er

Business College
VOBTaVASRK c t

Make a specialty of equipping young
men and women for life's work and se-
curing that work tor than wheal com
petent.

Our graduates ar ' all employed.
More than 108 placed la position sine
th first of last Aag-us- t.

Phone Main 180. Ws can heln you.
WrHt4.-- . .

Nothing
A FEW

CENTS! v
- , :.,.:.

vovrr tbt t6 save a few
CENTS IN THE PRICE OF A
GALLON OF PAINT AT THE
EXPENSE OF MANY DOIXAKS
IN WEARING QUALITY.

BayState Plaint
WEARS-BETWEE- FOUR AND
FTVB YEARS. ORDINARY
PAINTS WEAR ONLY HALF AS
LONO. ...

Fisher, Thorsen
dico.

EYESYTIIING lit PAINTS

160, 162. 164 Front St.

FOR A FEW DAYS
. W wUl seU a, '

Box Cover Sewlnf Bta--
i ..f18.80
lead . SIBBB

Tbeae are new and Sewing
' .. .llaeblaea, - T

(

Standard Sewing Machine Office
BBO YaamaiU 81, Cone Toarta,

Need lea. Oil and Repair Second
hand hiachlnea all makes, from IS te
118 4a sood order, .

OISE FIRE DOES

I

irox Jrmiriniace
leTtrHouubullderg

REflNED

rooms with etove for each. And. they .ara. go much more cleanly, and no
their Use. A" furnace requires no mors fuel than an ordinary healing
rr aza." Z--

IF - Kadder
Odd Fellows' Temple, First and

Kinds of Hardware, rand Tools

Ball Bearing Washing Machine

IT ACL,"

Inferior

Tinware Edged

Remember the

NEWSBOYS9
MQONUGHT
EXCURSION

Saturday Eve
July 16, 1904

ALSO-WATCtTF- OR THE GRANDl
PARADE SATURDAY AT 1 P. M.

HOTELS and RESTAURANTS

REFFUNG

WASHINGTON

bouse may be heated w4tVanao

y
Alder .

Only PERFECT Machine on Earth

EAST PORTLAND
FENCE & WIRE WORKS
. A. CARLSON,

of
WOOD, IRON AND STEEL

FENCING
And tha Universal Feno

ENCLOSURES
EVERYTHING IBT WIRE.

S8S a. Morrison St Fortand. Orefoai, .

v Telephone, Union SJi.

O SPICEC, o
C07FEE,TC, .

cLc::-r- or

W carry In stork full line of hotel and restaurant goods, Including;
large Portable Hotel Ranges. French Ranges to set In brick. Steam
Tables, Vegetable Steam Boilers. Our prices ara low. Wa solicit your
patronage. , t"-

Loewenberg & OdingCo.
Second and Taylor Streets " ':

Good Sunshades for $1.50
W ar making Sun Shadea of a BILK and WORSTED covering for

11.60. They ar faat black, with silk finish and look almost aa floe as
silk,- - and wear much better. For protection from rain yon will find they
give best of satisfaction. They ara fin for tb coast or an outing-- trip.

JOHN AUUESINA
SOS Korrlsoa St. (TWO FAOIOaUBS.) M WMUafka A--

onroKVHo tailor.

231
.' STRUT VV

Proprietor
Manufacturer

Combination
ELEVATOR


